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A very interesting question came before
the English Queen's Bench Division, Nov. 3,
1890, in Stanley v. Powell (1 Q. B. Div. 86).
The defendant, who was one of a shooting
Party, fired at a pheasant. One of the shot
accidentally glanced from the bough of an
oak, and injured the sight of the plaintiff,
who was employed at the time in carrying
cartridges for the party. The jury found that
there was no negligence on the part of the
defendant, and the question was whether an
action lay in the absence of negligence. The
Court reviewed the authorities from the timae
of Henry VII, and came to the conclusion
that if the case was regarded as an action on
the case for an injury by negligence, the
plaintiff had failed to establish that which
Waa the very gist of such an action. Re-
garded as an action for trespass the verdict
of the jury was equally fatal. The action
Was therefore dismissed.

The folly of testators in'neglecting to visit
their lawyers before making their wills is
illustrated by the case of the Rev. John
Ulymer, of Brandsburton. This gentleman
had a fortune of about a million dollars with
Which he was desirous of founding a gram-
Tflar achool at Hull. To avoid paying a law-
Yer's fe, ho drew the will himslf~, but it was
80 worded that it was void under the Statute
'Of Mortinain. An intestacy- resulted, and
Robert Hy mer, to whom the will bequeathed
3Terely an annuity of $300, became the pos-
8688or of the estate. The heir who profited.
80 largely by bis kinsman's aversion to law-
Yers, bas contributed a quarter of the estate
tO the original object.

A Bill before the Imperial Parliament Pro'
Doses a radical innovationin qualification for
Office. Section 3 reads as follows :-"' No per-
Son shahl be disqualifled from being"elected
'Dr appointed te or from tllling or holding any

Ofieor position merely by reason that such
liOrson is a woman, or being a woman is un-

der coverture." This would open not only
Parliament but the bench te women, and we
might witness a female prime minister, or a
female chancellor on the wool sack, diepens-
ing the patronage which pertains te that po-
sition.

COURT 0F ]REVIEW.

MONTnSAL, Feb. 24, 1891.
Coram JOHNSO'N, Ch. J., Jn'rr*, MÂrTiInU, JJ.

CHARLÂND V. MALLErU.

Precedence of hearing-Court of Review.

HBLD :-That cases in the Superior Court, ifl8ti-
tuted under the .Act relating to summary
causes, when t&ken to Review are not entitled
to precedence of hearing before tluzt Court.*

The action was on a promissory note, and
judgment was rendered in fayor of the plain-
tiff. The defendant inscribed.

JOHNSON, Ch. J.:
A motion was made yesterday by Mr.

Bonin to put the case of (2harland v. Mallette
upon what is known as the privileged lust,
i. e. to give it precedence over the cases on
the ordinary roll. That motion was useless,
because the case was already on the prelimi-
nary list of cases which we have been accus-
temed te caîl before the others. At the same
time it was stated by Mr. Archambanît, aid-
versely te Mr. Bonin's pretensions, that the
case had no right to be there. As nothing
tippears te have been ever distinctly settled
upon this subject, I will take leave now te
give, my opiion upon it

In the first place I have neyer been able to
understand how there came to be any confu-
sion between 'questions of procedure and
questions of precedence, which are obviously
very different thinga. The law bas author-
ized summary procedure for a long time past
in certain cases, as, for example, cases be-
tween lessors and lessees ; but so far frowk
giving those cases a. precedent right of being
heard before those, of other of Her Majesty's
subjecta, the law bas done something very
different; it bas given them a court and a
procedure of their own. The same thing bas
beèn done in a numerous clasa of cases by

'See al8o Mcliuîre v. Armtrono, M. L.R. 4 S. VJ.
251.
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the reoent statute-cases now heard before
the division of this Court known as the Sum-
mary Cases Court. When these cases leave
the court of surnmary procedure, and corne
bere, we have no power of making our pro-
oedure any more summary than it already is
in ail other cases. We can hear counsel
upon them, and decide tbem ; that is ail.
Therefore the suggestion that this is stili the
Superior Court, which ini a sense is true, is
beside the question, for there is no procedure
possible in any case bore whicb differs in one
case from wbat it is in another. There are
cases again where the law bas given prece-
dence to, them over all other cases, as in the
case of elections of members of Parliament
wbich concern the interests of the whole
people. But apart frorn summary prooeed-
inge, wbere tbey exist, and precedeiat right
of being beard over other cases, where such
a right as that exista, I know of no law au-
thorizing us to give a right of being heard to
one person more than to, another contrary to,
the order of the roll. In what are cailed
summary cases, the object of the Iaw is to,
shorten the proceedings; not to give a prefer-
ential right to bo heard. The cases in which
we have been accustomod to give preoedence,
spart from election cases wbere the law ex-
pressly prescribes it, have been cases wbero,
ratione materio, such as the liberty of the sub-
ject, as in ceues of capias wbere the party is
in prison, or cases whero an immediato an4
exceptional interest exista for a speedy deci-
sion-such as in the case of leasos of houses,
expulsion, etc.

It was said that the Court of Appeal bas
decided the question. I bave not been able
to verify tbat, but even if it bas, it is certain
that the law bas given ta us, and flot to tho
Court of Appeal, the right to rogulate our
practice boe.

An observation, (I will flot caîl it an argu-
ment but a suggestion ab inconienienti) was
made to tho effect that the numerous cases
now disposed of in the sumamary court would
ail corne here for delay ta be bad so cheaply
fgr the (lebtar and so disastrously for the
croditar. But what, if ai those cases sbould
corne bere for tbat objeet, as tboro is good
reason ta, fear that a full half of ail cases do

alroady ? In the first place, they are of a
nature ta, ho disposed of promptiy; and in
the next place, tbe evil will flot ho 80 great as
if we gave them procedonce, which would
block the general roll and give debtars in or-
dinary cases incalculable and unjust dolay.
But an abuse of this description would be
easily cured; and if we found it to exist we
couid easily have a day or an hour devoted
to cases in tbe' summary court. I can soo,
however, no justification for us ta profer one
litigant over anotber, whoe the law does not
require it.

Motion disrnissed witbout costs; case put
on ordinary roll.

Taillon, .Bonin & Dufault for plaintiff.
Archambault & St. Loids for defendant.

SUPER10R CO URT-MONTREAL. *

Mandate -Bank-A ciion of 8hareholderagainat
director - rýe8cription-Litigiou8 ights -
Re8pon8ibility for act8 of employjeea.

Heid :-1. The action of a shareholder of a
Bank against the directors, to recover loss
occasioned by their groa nogligence and
mismanagemont, being the action of man-
date, is prescribed only by tbirty years.

2. The action againat the diroctars for mal-
administration appertains to the corporation,
but in default of suit by the corporation it is
competent ta a shareholder to institute it.

3. Where several shareholdors asslgn their
dlaims ta one of tbeir number, not selling
them ta bim, but constituting him procuratar
in rem suàm, tbe dofence of litigious righta
cannot 'be pleaded, this form. of association
ad litem, iL e. the joinder of several creditars
ta bring a joint action against the same de-
fendant, being recognized by the civil law.

4. Diroctars of a corporation are bound ta
ezercise the care of a prudent administratar
in the management of ita business. Such
acta as aibowing overdrafta by insolvent per-
sona without proper security, the impairment
of the capital of a Bank by the payment of
unearned dividends,thefurnishingoffalse and
deceptive statements ta the Governrnent, the
expendituro of the funds of the Bank In
illegal. purchases of its own shares, are acta

$To appear in Montreal Law Reports, 7 S. 0.
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of grose mismanagement amounting to dol,
and render the directors personally liable,
jointly and severally, for losses eustained by
the shareholders by reason thereof.

5. Directors cannot divest themselves of
their personal responsibility. While they
are at liberty to employ such assistants as
Mxay be required to carry on the business of the
corporation, they are novertheless responsible
for the fault and miseconduet of the employees
appointed by them, unless the injurious acta
complained of be such as could flot have
been prevented by the exercise of reason-
able diligence on their part.-McDonald v.
Rankin, Pagnuelo, J., Dec. 13, 1890.

FIRE INSURANCE.

(By the late Mr. Justice Mackay.)
[Registered in accordance with the Copyright Act.]

CHAPTER X.
NoTicim 0F Loos.

[Continued from P. 37.]
§244. Examples of particular requirements as

10 notice.

In Scott v. Niagara Dust. M. lus. Co., 1 whore
a particular account was to ho furnished
Within 30 days after loss, paroi waiver of
thie condition was relied on by the plaintiff.
The aption, however, failed, it being held that
a substituted paroi contract cannot ho set up
ftgainst a sealed policy.

.&ccording to the Civil Code of Lowor Can-
ada, Art. 2478, the insured must, with rea-
Sionable diligence, give notice of lose te the
'fleurer; and he muet conform te siuch spe-
cial requirements as may be contained in the
policy with respect te notice and preliminary
Proof of bis dlaim, unlees they are waived by
the ineurer. If it ho Impossible for the in-
Snred te give notice or te make the prelimi-
flary proof within the delay spocified in the
Policy, he ie entitled to a roasonablo exten-
Sion of time. 2

By the policies of some companies formai
Proofe, after notice of firo, are flot roquired.
The company undertakes, under such poli-
Cies, te determine the amount of the. lose at
their own diligence.

25 U. C. Q. B. Rep. v.MmoS& u. '
2Frexample, meClpe .MnohMt

JM Co. (Maine), 5 Bonflett'8 euOs.

In Markle v. Niagara Du8t. M. F. rns. Co., 28
U. Ca. Q. B. flop., the verdict for plaintiff
was set aside. Incumbrances sometimes are
required to be declared in 30 days after lose;
incumbrances before and those a.fter policy-
sometimes one, sometimes both. This con-
dition is a condition precedent. There being
incumbrances not mentioned by insured, he
lost his case. Condition may read so as te
require declaration of no incumbrances,
where noue are.

In the caue of Stimpson v. Monmouth M. .
ms8. Co.,'1 as to notice of ioss te be given, it
was lheld that tho insurer's sub-agent writing
to the head office, at the iusured's request,
(though this fact was not stated in the ageut's
letter) was sufficieut notice of the fire; they
couid look out upon that.

If, afLer proofs, offioer of the company visit
the place of the fire and refer te the proofs,
yet do not ask them to be put inte botter
shape, aud afterwarde resist payment for par-
ticular reasone ; then, when eued, go upon
the defect of' preliminary proofs, the lueur-
auce company must be held estopped, al-
though the policy provide that no condition
shahl ho held waived except by writing eu-
dorsed on or annexed te the policy, and
sigued by president or secretary. Well, what
is the uee of snch clause againstwaiver? Itis
said that the insurance compauy may ho
estopped, but not thus would it be if dofen-
dants were seeking exemption from some
obligation of the policy. In the case of no-
tice and particulars, the conduct afterwards
of insurance company rnay ho such as te make
it too late for thema, at the trial, te object te
formA.

Scott et al. v. Phoenix Ms8. Co. 3 was a case
in the Privy Council in which a judgmeut of
the Court of Appeals of Lbwer Canada, re-
versing one rendered in the King's .Bench at
Moutreal and dismis8ing appellants' action,
was coufirmed. The appellauts had taken
a policy which obliged thom. to procure and
deliver to the insurers with particulars of lom
a certificate under the hand of a magistrate,

147 Maine, à Bennett, 400 ; approved in CampbeU v.
Sam Company, A.D. 1871, 5 Bennett'a eues.

8 lake v. Exch., Mut. In#. Co. of Pkiladelphia, 12
Qray's R. See Waiver, poaf.

Stuart'a L. C. Reporta.
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or a notary, of the city or district, certifying
as to the character of the insured and as to
the said magistrate's or notary's knowledge
or belief that a loss had been sustained to
the amount therein mentioned. Fire bap-
pened and the insured delivered a certificate,
but it was sulent as to knowledge or belief of
amount of loss. It was held (upon an objec-
tion not taken in the court of first instance)
that the certificate was insufficient, and thât
the insured had no right of action.

A policy requires notice of loss to be given
in 30 days from the loas. Suppose cargo
insured in a ahip that sails from. Quebec l5th
May; she is not heard of afterwards exoept
on l7th May, when 100 miles from. Quebec,
until December 10, when found on the coast
of Newfoundland a perfect wreck, ail hands
lost-one dead on board. Is it to be beld
that the insured cannot recover, announcing
the loss only 7th January follô'wing, on the
ground that the 30 days have passed since
the loss, and that in marine cases the loss is
presumed as at time of Iast news (17th May)?
This would be a bard case.

Suppose insurance in London, England, of
a bouse at Batavia or Amboyna; burned lht
May, news of it to either assured or insurer
only on lat August. Surely notice of tbat
might well be given l5th August and the in-
sured recover!

Notice of fire baving happened, being re-
quired to be given fortbwitb, say as by tbe
second of the conditions at tbe bead of this
paragrapb, notice only after three weeks,
might be held non compliance with the con-
dition fairly in many cases, but in some cases
not so; if the insured were absent, for in-
stance, and oniy got home after three weeks
after a fire, I would hold bis notice then ouf-
ficient, he delivering in one calendar month
bis particular account of loss. In Inman v.
Western Ins. Co. 1 a fire having happened on
the 23rd of February, notice of it given only
on the 2nd of April was held nion compliance
with the policy.

Alauzet, vol. 2, p. 423, says that if notice
of fire be required to, be given in a certain
de.y, this is commînatory only, in France;
and in iLower Canada this principle bas been
approved, and it has even been held that the

' 12 Wendell.

term fixed for the filing of the particular ac-
count of boss is not a terme fat ai.

In DUI v. Quebec Au,. Co. tbe Queen's
Bench of Lower Canada, in 1844, upon mo-
tion for new trial by the defendants fonnded
firstly upon plaintifsé not baving filed parti-
culars of bass within 14 days according to the
pollcy, secondly upon plaintiffs not baving
proved by begal evidence that the defendants
had extended tbose 14 days tili the 28th of
October as alleged by plaintiff, beld that tbe
terra of 14 days for filing particulars was not
necessarily a terme fatal; Pothier Asa. No.
127 ; Grun & Joliat, No. 237, ch. iv) ; and 2nd
tbat the president and secretary of the assur-
ance company bad extended the term of 14
days, as plaintiff alleged, and that they had
right to modify the condition of the policy
and to extend tbe term. The fire occurred
on the lot of October. On the 2nd the plain-
tiff notified tbe company of the fire. The
plaintiff was suspected, and the company pro-
cured an ' enquiry before a magistrate. Be-
fore the end of the enquiry or the expiration
of the 14 days, plaintiff asked the president
and secretary of defendants at their office for
debay to file particulars, which. they granted.
On the lSth of October tbe enquiry ended,
and on the 28th plaintiff Illed bis particulars
which were received wîthout objection.
Afterwards tbe company asked an affidavit
from. plaintiff, whicbhbe gave tbem, tbe pre-
aident of tbe company swearing him.' At
the trial defendants said that their officers
coubd not waive thinga so. The court beld
the contrary. The defendants' policies stated
that the president and secretary were au-
thorized to aign ail policies, and that no al-
teration of a policy could be made except
at the office of the company with the approba-
tion of the "'secretary or agent" of the oom-
pany. The court held that such secretary or
agent issuing policies xnight strike out what
conditions he pleased, and that certainly the
president and himiself might, in the office,
agree to extend the terrm fixed by a condi-
tion for assured's doing a thing in.

Had there not been the agreement refer-
ed te, the majority of the court would bave
held the 14 daya not a termte fatal.'1

]Smble they would, Grun & Joliat te the oontrary
notwithstanding; see Touier, Tom VI, No. M0.
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Tbe firet clause and tbe American clause 1
at the head of this section are more favorable, c
as to terme witbin wbich particular account
is te be delivered (after notice of fire given) i
than the Englisb clause, t

Tt is said in Moore v. Harris'1 that clausees t
reqniring that dlaims be sent in in specified
periods are strictly construed. The clause
aiiowing thirty days te send in proofs was
held a material part of the contract. If not
so, tbere would -be no appointed time, and
the assnred migbt wait one or more years.'

'As soon as possible after" muet the par-
ticular account ho delivered under the first,
but under the second, the terni of a calendar
montb is fixed.

But wbat is the penalty? Soemingly, that
oniy after statenient and oath is the ioss
payable.

Under tbe condition te furnisb sncb proofs
of loss as tbe directers "«may reasonably ne-
(luire," or proofs 1'te the satisfaction of the
directors,"l it is for the jury to say whetber
neasonable.proofs have been offered, proofs
that neasonable nmen would, ordinariiy, ho
satisfied witb; and the courts will cbarge
the jury tbat that is aIl that the insnred cau
ho heid te do. '

If by tbe policy particular certificates, or
affidavits, to support the insured's claim for
loos, are not ordered, none can be insisted
ilpon, and under sncb a policy tbe lose being
stipulated payable witbin ninety days after
"due proof" of loss, tbe insurers will ho beid
te pay upon 1 sncb proofs as a jury may find
reasonable and due.'4

Notice of fire, or particulars of loss, being
reqnired te ho given within 14 days or witbin
One calendar month after fire or loss, semble,
this means from tbe tume of the fine or loss
known. Suppose a house at a distance insur-
ed, sureiy tbough the loss occurred on the lst
of one month, notice niay ho given even in the
laet week of the second montb, if the los was
'lot known tubl say the middle of the second
iflonth. And I wouid say the samne in ma-
rine insnranoe. Wbere a ship is lost and,
later, in found a wreck, it wonld ho bard te

ln the Privy Council, A.D. 1876.
See Whyte v. Weatera Aue. Co., ln the Privy Council.
Argument from Moore v. Wootaep, 28 E. L. & E. R.,

SId see Bramat.n tue ante.
" 13 Gray's Rep. 4U4.

ioid that it is presnrned, lost from lust parti-
ulars of ber being in existence, say three
nonths before she was found a wreck. Yet,
n a case in Montreai, in 1870, it was held
bat the insured couid not recover, because
ho vessel insured wab last seen at Bic in
ýeptember of one year and wau afterwards
ound in May a wreck, ail bands dead,
)n Anticosti, and that she was ta be pro-
3umed lost from. the time of last being seen,
(or something like that.)

Where a miii and appurtenances were in-
sured for one sum, and notice of the fire was
given, and the snbject insured was deciared
to ho totaily destroyed, it was held that no
fnrther details of loss were required. But
the value, it would seeni, ougbt to be stated
to bo that of the poiicy or over.

From Wil8on v. Stale In. Co. 1it would ap-
pear that an account of the property destroy-
ed might fairiy be asked. The vaine before
and the value after the fire are required by
the first of the conditions at the head, in the
particular account of 1088 ; and under the
third clause, oath or affirmation to the se-
count of lose is required ; no oath or affirma-
tion is usualiy reqnired to notice of fire.

Where, under a clause sncb as the Ameni-
can one at the head of this chapter, witb the
proof8 of ioss is te ho filed a declaration,
fiwhether any, and what other insurance bas
been made on the sanie property," and no
such deciaration is filed, sud other insurance
has been effected and not notified, the action
by the insured wiil ho disiiséd.2

Under tbe two first clauses tbe particular ac-
count need be only an accou nt of the property
destroyed or injured, and not of the manner
and cause of tbe loss. 1 But under tbe tbird,
1'when and bow the fire originated," must
be stated under oatb, so far as the insnred
knows or bolieves.

Undor the first two clauses tbe interest of
the insured neod flot be stated, but under.
the tbird it muet.

Wbere ail the books and papers of the in-
sured were bnrnt, togetber witb bis stock of
goode, his affidavit of that fact, and tbat ho

1 In the Superior Court, Montreal, Dec., 1882.
2 Bataille . The Mercô. In&. Co. of N. O.,1 3 Rob.

Rop. La., 1843.
IlCatlin v.- Bpyinqafwd . In#. Co., 1 Sumn or.
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had, a short time before the fire, examined
hie books and found that hie stock amounted
to $5,000, which had not been mucli reduced
by sales previous to the fire, was held a suffi-
cient compliance with this requiremeut.'1

Where the formi of notice je not specified,
a verbal notice or a notice directed to the
agent of the ineurers, and deposited in the
poBt office is sufficient. 2

f 245. IlMost contiguous"-reaning of.
The American clause at the head of this

chaptor imposing duty on insured, after a
lose> to produce a certificats under band and
seal of a magistrate or notary, most contigu-
ous to the place of the fire, stating that he bas
examined the circum8tances, that lie is ac-
quainted, etc., and verily believes, etc., is
very unfavorable to the insured. Numerous
are the argumenta that under it'the insurers
can use to resist payment. A prudent man
ought neyer to take a policy with sucli con-
ditions. Certificate is to be under band and
seal; suppose it to be wanting in the last par-
ticular.

It is juat as bad as an appointment exe-
cuted under band alone (without seal) where,
previoasly, ordered to be, executed by writing
under band and seal; seal muet be. 1

Certificate of lose, if to be under hand and
seal. of a magistrats, is nuli, if signed but not
sealed. I

IlMagistrats or notary most contiguous"ý-
dos this mean that if both inagistrates and
notaries be there, the insured must employ
tbat one of the magistrates and notaries who
ia most contiguous, or may he go to the ma-
gistrate of the magistrates, or to, the notary of
the notaries, whe is most contiguous ? Ma-
gistrate or notary as ho pleases, I would say.

"'Most contiguous," does this mean in an
air line, or by common road line? There is
something in favor of the air line. Say one
xnagistrate's house adjoins in rear to the in-
,sured's; the next nearest one is twelve
bouses off, say 400 feet, but by the street
lime. Which is to be the one ? The one
nearest te walk to ; the insured need not fiy

'1 9brton v. R. && Itu. Co., 7Cowen, 645.
5 Curry v. Commonwealth lms. Ca., 10 Pick. 5 in-

man Y. We.tem R're Ina. Co., 12 Wend. 461.
a81 Parsons Select Bq. Cas., p. 436.
' Mas et al. v. Weeten Asa. Co., 17 U. C. Q. B. Rep.

over back yards. (See art on IlInterpreta-
tion.)

Where the amount of ibes is to be certifi-
cated by a magistrats, hie saying Ilbeyond
the amount insured" won't do.'1

The magistrats need not state that he was
or is most contiguous to the lire. This may
be proved aliunde. 2

lJnder the American clause the insured
undertakes that whoever of the magistrates
may chance to 'be, when a fire happons, Most
contiguous to it, or whoever of the notariee
may chance to lie most coutiguons, wilI oer-
tify as stipulated; else that insurers need not
pay. It often happons in America that the
two qualities of magistrats and notary are
combined in one individual. Two days be-
fore a fire sucli an individual may have re-
moved fromn a distance to a house near, aay
next door to the one destroyed by lire. He
may be totally unacquainted with the in-
sured, and May be conscientious, and, if
lie bey the insured will suifer, thougli lie
could easily procure the certificate, in due
form, of a magistrats four or five houss fur-
ther off well acquaintsd with the insured and
his circumstances from haviug kuown him.
for ton years,>aud from. having reeided near
him during aIl that time. As strict construc-
tion was required under the old Engliali con-
ditions requiring certificats of the minister of
the parish; so under this American clause
may it be.'

Certificate of ministers, magistrats, etc.,
afterloss. Not absoluts conditions precedent
are thse in Scotland, to enable poreons hos-
tilely disposed to extinguieli just claime of
iusured. BelI's Comm. Legitimatsiy you
ouglit not to go furtiier than ask stronger
proofe where sudh certificates are so refueed,
says Bell.- Wood v. Woraley,, ante, ie not per-

' Mann et al. v. W.MAu. Co., 17 U.Ca. (à. B. R.
2lb. See post, proceedings on policies, Lousabury Y.

PrM. Ina. Co.
' Suppose wilful immoral refusai by magistrats, p.

113, Bli's opinion.
Condition precodent ; the vende. wus to deposit a

sum in a bank on a certain dsy, and a bs.nk was
named; that bank would not take the money; no
the vendee deposited it elsewhere and notified the
man who had promised tosel, but ho held himself
to b. freed ; yet it wua held that the vende. had done
ail possible, and that the vendor was n«t fred. 20
Howard's Rep. Seoembe v. Steele.
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fectly satisfactory;, three of the judges were
against the judgment.

Magistrate certifying acquaintance. This
being required, there may be immorality on
the part of the magistrate certifying from
conaiderations, of humanity alone; he hav*ing,
no acquaintanoe, but being the nearest, isl
appealed to, and the policy being expiained
to him, he is toid that necessity ie on him to
certify, else an innocent man may lose a juet
dlaim.

Information 'suddenly collected after the
fire ha. been, by judgment in the States, de-
clared suficient, and thùs the devil ia whip-
ped round the post.

In Turley v. N. Arn. F. I. Co.,'1 the defen-
danta quibbled a good deal, and the court
struggied to defeat them. Pefendants ob-
jected to the certificate, because of the ma.-
gietrate's not being absoluteiy the one " mo8t
contiguous ;" they argued that the place of
his residence, rather than of his business,
was to be coneidered, a.nd that a mathema-
tical precision was to b. observed in cftlcu-
iating the contiguities. They had severai
times e.fter objecting to the certificate refised
to return it, or even to show it, to the insured.
The court did not deny the obligation to
recognise the strict ruie of the Englieh cases,
but held that the conduct of the insurers
necesaitated an exception, that as to the
magistrate's not being the one most contigu-
ous to% the place of the fire, the magistrats
hoe waa contiguous enough, and that they
wouid not bold the insumed te a mathema-
ticai precision; also that nearnesa of the place
of business rather than of the residence of
the magistrate might control. 1

Where the two nearest magistrates refuse
te certify, and the certificat. of the next
nearest one is obtained, it is insufficient. 3

Cannot there be we.iver of certificats ? I
shonld say so, if the company made an ad-
juatment, or entem.d inte a'q arbitration, and
afterwamds refused to pay, or give a note say,
but, later, refuse to pay. Certainiy, if time for
giving it (as if on. calendar month be fixed)

125 Wendell.
2 Wu the above a good judgment? I doubt it. Con-

tigeous enough, illegal. Chanoellor's foot.
8 Leadbetter Y. ÀEtna Iîw. CJo., 13 Main.

be used up in negotiations of that kind the
insured ought to be protected.'1

Shaw says that though the strict -rule of
the English cases, cited by Ells ini regard to
the necessity of the precise certificate, and
preliïninary proofs, required by the condi-
tions, has been recognized and approved in
America, 2 itg severity has been much miti-
gated by the now well settUed doctrine, that
ail objections to the preirinary proofs are
waived, exoept those which are taken at the'
the time the proofs are received, and tliat if
the insurers accept them without pointing
out their deficiencies, or refuse to pay- the
ioss on some other ground, they cannot sub-
sequently allege that the proofs were insuffi-
cdent, or not rendered within the required
time. 'l But Scott v. Phoenix 1,28. Co. is
against. If the nearest magistrate be concern-
ed directly or indirectly, even as a creditor
of the insured, the magistrate next nearest
will be sufficient. 4

(Will he ? then literai fulfilment need not
be, nor literai interpretation.)

If the magistrate's certificats do not state
that he le not; concerned in the lme, wiii it
be bad ? SeS post 111Proceedings on policies."'
Lounabury v. Protection in8. Co., po8t.
Semble no.-Argument from Mann et ai.
v. West. Am8. Co., 17 Q. B. k. tU. C.
S246. Duty' of ilaurene ag to defect8 in notice.

Wheré the notice of lose is defective, tpe
insuramce company muet inform the insuired
and ask for more formai. proofs, or there is
waiver. Il

By the failure of insuirere to objeot to de-
fective notice, the right to urge the objection
is often waived. It le not so waived where
the notice is given lat 'e in time, but where the
forms of proof are not exactly right, and the
defeet could b. remedied eaeily. 6 It le the
duty of the insurers to point out defects in
the forme of proof. 1 38 Vict c. 65, Ontario,

1 Se. further under waiver o.
2 See Leadbetter v. .4Et*a Iw. Co., 13 Main.
'Heatk v. Fratnklin. F. leu, Co., 1 Ctuhing 257,;tn

Jrm. Co, v. Tylder, 16 Wend. 385; Twrteir v. Nortk Ani.
Fire Ina. Co., 25 Wend. 375.

4 So held in Tennessee, 5 S3need's R.
6 Steadily held so in Maine. Pateran Y. Triumph

In&. Co., 64 Maine R.
IlFlandera, p. 567.
7 b. 598.
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requires this, particuIarly whcre before suit
they refuse to pay for other stated reasone.'

INSOL VENT NOTICES, ETC.

Quebec Offleial Gazette, Feb. 21.

Judiciai Abandonmenta.

H. A. Bériau. booliseller, Farnbam, Feb.- 13.
Jobn C. Ogilvie, botel-keeper, Ayîmer, Jan. 29.
Wenceslas Turcotte, trader, St. Frédevic, Feli. 14.
Adam Waters, grocer, Quebec, Feb. 17.

Curatoroappointed.

Re David Gagnon, Bascatong Bridge, Ottawa County.
M. Shea, Maniwaki, curator. Jan. 31.

Re F. Godbout, fils.-A. A. Taillon, Sorel, curator,
Feb, 1S.

Re Hamel & Tbériault.-Bilodeau & Renaud, Mont-
real, joint curator, Pcb. 13.

Be Peter Harkness, Montreal-W. A. Caldwell,
Montreal, curator, Pcb. 14.

Re MoGinnis Bros., Atbelstane.-Kent & Turcotte,
Montreal, joint ourator, Feb. 16.

Re Joseph Menard, carriage-maker.-J. C. Desan-
tels, St. Hyacinthe, curator, Fcb. 18.

Re Wells à Crossley, Montreal-W. A. Caldwell,
Montreal, curator, Feb. 16.

Dividende.

Re Amédée Beaupré, Hocbelaga.-First and final
dividend Payable Mardi 4, L. G. G. Belivean, Mont.
real, curator.

Re Hyman Bercovitcb, Montreal.-First and final
dividend, payable Mardi 10, A. W. Wilks, Montreal,
curator.

Re H. Bourassa & Co.-First and final dividend,
payable Mardi 10, C. Desmartean, Montreal, cur.itor.

Re J. M. Conroy, Montreal.-Firet and final divi-
dend, payable Mardi 15, Kent & Turcotte, Montreal,
joint curator.

Re Julien Hébert et al.. Ste. Martine.-First and
final dividend on prooeeds of lots, payable Mardi 16,
Kent & Turcotte, Montreal, joint curator.

Re Prime Houle, Ste. Perpétue.-First and fluai
dividend ou proceeds of lots, payable Mardi 16, Kent

&Turcot te. Montreal, jointcurator.
Re F. X. Labranclie, Thetford Mines.-First divi-

deuil, payable Mardi 15, Kent & Turcotte, Montreal'
joint curators.

BeL Marion & Co;, Hull.-First and final dividend,
payable Merch 10, J. McD. Hains, Mcntreal, curator.

Re Louis H. Mineau, Louiseville,-First and final
dividend on mortgages, payable Mareh 16, Kent &
TuNrcotte, Montreal, joint curator.

Be Phillipi & Sullivan.-Fi4'rat and final dividend,
payable Mardi 11, L. P. Robitaille, Quebea, curator.

Re T. Rousseau & fils.-First and final dividenil,
payâMe Mardi 11, C. Desmarteau, Montreal, curator.

Re Prederick C. Weldon, Greuville.-First and final

1 1b. 601.

dividend, Payable March 10, W.; A. Caldwell, Mont-
real, curator.

Separa*ion as to property.
Victorine Authier vs. Napoléon Florentin Joulin,

Montreal, Feb. 16.

GENERAL NOTES.
FALSz TRÂDr DascRrevIios.-At the Birmingham

Police Court, on Novemjxer 4, j adgment was given in
the cuse of Meuers. Evans, goldsmitbs, of Northampton
street, who were summoned by Messrs. Blanckensce &
Co. (Limited), jewellers, for selling three bracelets to
whicb. a false trade description had been applied, and
also for applying a false trade description to three
bracelets. The sumnionses were beard a week pre-
viously, but the magistrates reserved their decision.
The case arose out of a businesse transaction. In Au-
guet Iast Messrs. Blanokenses ordered of the defen-
dants haîf a gros of 9-carat gold bracelets. The de-
fendant offered to make theni at 45s. an ounce. One
lot was delivered, and Messrs. Blanokensee bad tbree
of the articles assayed, and they came out at f rom six
to seven caratg in consequence of the quantity of solder
used. In an early stage of the proceedings the ceue
against Mr. Masters Evans, the son of the other de-
fondant. was dismissed. On behaîf of the father it
was contended that hoe knew nothing of the practical
work, which he entrusted entirely to a responsible
manager. The magistrates found that the defendant
bad sold the bracelets under a fais. trade description,
and tlbouglit the justice of the ceue would b. met by a
fine of £10 and costs

A VÂLtIÂBLE JUDGL-Judge Trumbuil, at the
annual meeting of the Illinois State Bar Association,
referred to Judge Thomas C. Brown, of whom hie
could not say mucli. " Hia opinions are not to be
found in the reporta, I believe, and althougli he sat
upon the Supreme Beucli for thirty years, I recolleot
but one opinion of his appearing in the reports, and
that, I believe, on an investigation that took place in
the Legialature, wau proved to have been written by
somebody else 1"

Tic NEw LORI) op APPuÂL.-The Queen has been
pleased to approve the appointment of the Right Hon.-
Sir James Hanuen, D.C. L., President of the Probate,
Divorce, and Admiralty Division of the High Court of
Justice, to be Lord of Appeal in Ordinary, in the room,
of the Riglit Hon. Sir Barnes Peacock, deceased. Sir
James Hannen is just seventy jears of age. It la
forty-three jeans since lie was called to tbe bar, and
twenty-three since he took bis seat od the bench as a
J*ustice of the Court of Queen's Bench. He was soon
transferred to the Court of Probate, and bas uow been
for many years President of the Probate Division of
the Iligli Court. Those wbo remember the dignity
and impartiality witb which Sir James presided over
tbe Speelal Commission Court, and the unwearied
labour wbicb hoe devoted to the enquiry, will recognise
that thîs promotion bas been well earned. Sir James
was knighted in 186, anxd added to the Privy Council
in 187 2. He is a widower.-Leno Jourccd.


